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Executive Director’s Corner with Brent Nourse
Like many of you, the staff at Loup Loup Ski Bowl were disappointed
with the short ski season this year. Nevertheless, we were thrilled to
see you all at the Mountain while we could ski and snowboard. The
Loup is such a special place, and we understand its importance to the
community of Okanogan County. It is for this reason the staff remains
dedicated to the Loup, and continued working over the last two months
making our new Summer Operations a reality.
As highlighted in more detail below, the Loup Loup staff and LLSEF
Board of Directors are excited to be able to offer the Okanogan County community and its visitors
a “Summer at the Loup” experience. We will be offering scenic chairlift rides to the top of Little
Buck Mountain with opportunities for our guests to enjoy incredible views of the Okanogan
Valley, Columbia River, Methow Valley, and North Cascades. A chairlift ride and a short hike will
take you to some of the best views in the County. After enjoying those views, we hope you will
also enjoy a round of Disc Golf as you make your way down the mountain to our Day Lodge,
where you can fuel up on Saskatoon Kitchens’ food and beverages.
Our retail and rental staff have also been hard at work adding Bike Rentals to our fleet. We are
excited for our community, (families & biking enthusiasts) to be able to park at our lot, rent quality
bikes at our shop and immediately enjoy over 30 km of trails right out the Rental Shop door.
I am thrilled we are able to make the Mountain and surrounding trails available to the community
now throughout the entire year. I am also thankful for the work and support of the Staff and the
LLSEF Board, as well as support from our partners like Methow Cycle and Sport who provided
valuable guidance and advice. I am equally thankful for the personnel at the Methow Ranger
District and USFS who collaborated with the Loup to make the Summer at the Loup possible.
We look forward to seeing you all here for Summer at the Loup!

What’s New? Loup Loup Launches Summer
Activities and Events!
The Loup is excited to announce the launch of a wide variety of
summer activities at the Loup! The Loup’s Board of Directors
have developed these activities to provide more recreational
opportunities for our Okanogan county communities to enjoy.
These activities will be perfect for:
 Families & Kids
 Local Biking Enthusiasts
 Bicycle Club Riders & other Event Participants
 Visiting Vacationers to the Okanogan Valley, Methow Valley, and Chelan
We hope you are excited as we are about our new Loup Loup offerings, so here’s what’s
coming up this spring and summer.







Loup Loup Trails are Ready to Ride, including Bear Mtn Shuttle-Served Downhill Riding,
Base Area Bike Rentals, Hosted Bike Rides with Sag Wagons, and Gravel Bike and Hill
Climb Events
18-hole Alpine Disc Golf
Chair Lift Rides to the Top of the Mountain for Hiking, Picnicking, Disc Golf and in the future,
Lift-Served Biking
RV Camping at the Loup, and RV and Tent Camping at the charming nearby the USFS
Loup Loup Campground
Saskatoon Kitchen great grab & go food and beverages

What’s our schedule?

 Bike Rentals, Base Area Trails, Bear Mtn Shuttle, Lower Alpine Disc Golf & Saskatoon




Kitchens will be available on Thursdays through Sundays starting on June 3rd, 8:00am4:00pm
The Lift for hiking and playing the Upper Alpine Disc Golf & Saskatoon Kitchens will be
available on Fridays through Sundays starting on June 3rd, 8:00am-4:00pm
We will also be open on July 4th and Labor Day!

We have Bike Rentals for the Entire Family!
We have selected a lineup of rental bikes for you and your entire
family to enjoy. Our fleet of State and Diamondback brand bikes
include many sizes for the whole family.
Come up and try out our Mountain Bikes and Gravel Bikes.
Hit the trails right from our parking lot trailheads.
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Biking at the Loup, A Biking Hub that has Something for Everybody
We are so excited to highlight the many family-friendly roads and trails that surround the Loup,
as well as some great challenging climbs and other loop rides, all from the Loup Loup
trailheads. Not only that, but you are able to rent your bikes directly from the Loup and
immediately hit the trails for a great day of riding.
Starting with Base Area Rides, here’s a map of trails ready to be ridden from our parking lot, or
take the Shuttle Bus up to a drop-off at an elevation of 5,250 feet and enjoy the Bear Mountain
Loop and the South Ridge Explorer, and then get ready for the downhill ride back to the Base
Area.

Perhaps you are looking for something a little more challenging? We have you covered with
seven Gravel Bike rides of various difficulty and challenge, as well as access to the already
established Evergreen Mountain Bike Alliance single-track trails. Here’s an overview map of
these rides, once again directly accessed from the no-fee, no permit Loup Loup parking lot.

Want more information on these Gravel Bike rides? Here’s a few QR Codes for some of these
rides. Please note, road conditions of these routes will be dependent on snowmelt, so make
sure to check on conditions before heading out. USFS is a good source of information for road
and trail conditions.
Buck Mountain
Lookout

Conconully State
Park

Starvation
Mountain
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Perrygin Lake
State Park

Pipestone
Canyon Loop
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Hosted Bike Rides to Pearrygin and Conconully State Parks
Signup for our Hosted Gravel Bike Rides! Ride from Loup Loup
to Pearrygin Lake State Park or Conconully Lake State Parks.
These will be hosted rides with aid and refreshment stations
positioned along the way, a Sag wagon in case of any flat tires or
mechanical breakdowns, and then lunch served once you arrive
at these beautiful State Parks. Then choose to ride back to the
Loup, or hop in the Sag wagon for a luxury ride back.

18-Hole Alpine Disc Golf
We excited to begin development of an 18-hole Disc Golf course
at the Loup. We envision first installing a 9-hole course surrounding our base area, and then adding a back-nine from the
top of the lift and coming down the mountain.
Combined, we are looking forward to developing an outstanding
18-hole scenic course that will enjoyable for all of our guests.
Look forward to the first 9-holes being installed this spring and
early summer and the second 9-holes installed later this summer.
The Loup will have sets of Discs for guests to rent so that you
can give this sport a try. When the temperatures are a bit too
warm in the valleys, why not come up and try Alpine Disc Golf!

Camping at the Loup
Come up and enjoy camping in the beautiful alpine environment
and let your play days start right outside of your tent or RV. The
Loup will host campsite setups in our side parking lot with picnic
tables to service our RV guests. There’s nothing like waking up in
the mountains and then hike or bike right from your camp! Nearby there is also the Loup Loup Campground which offers tent and
RV sites, bathrooms and water.

Chair Lift Rides to the Top of the Mtn for Hiking, Picnicking, Disc Golf
Guests this summer will be able to take the chairlift up to the top of the Loup Loup Ski Bowl for
incredible views and some terrific hiking, picnicking
and when completed, Disc Golf. If you are a skier,
you already know of the great views from the top,
and now we are excited to offer this beautiful environment to our summer guests. Once again, take a
break from the heat up at 5,200 feet of elevation.
Guests can hike down when finished, or can ride the
lift back down.

Enjoy Some Great Saskatoon Fare at
the Loup!
Summer guests of the Loup will get a chance to enjoy Saskatoon Kitchen’s
great fare this summer in the new food services area in our new lodge. Open
8 am to 4 pm during our days of operation, Saskatoon Kitchens will feature a
complete menu of their great Grab & Go foods and beverages. Stop in and
get outfitted for your day on the mountain trails or for your biking adventure.

Did you forget something? Our Retail & Retail Shop has
you covered
Whether you forgot your water bottle, helmet, snacks or sunscreen, our Retail & Rental shop has you covered with all of
the basics. Is your bike a bit out of tune or do you need a new
inner tube? No problem, our experienced bike mechanics can
help you get back on the road in no time.
Also check out our fun Loup t-shirts, sweatshirts, stickers,
patches and other cool Loup Loup gear!

Check out the prices for these summer experiences on our website and
come on up to see what’s happening at the Loup this Summer!

Loup Loup Ski Education Foundation
PO Box 1187
Twisp, WA 98856
(509) 557-3401
https://skitheloup.com
manager@skitheloup.com
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